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I ; For tk lastioaL 1" i For examole. tbe State'"sm aSb ra to wvsmpAJiTUB' flNflNllv; aiwadaptly eot'otel there for esporj.g iLcredit la nadir Orricp IT. C. AemctaTcaaL rkrv.
ttuttlay the 3d Aprjl. J70. in jwr- -

parta ot lite worm, in our w cetera coeo-.tje- a

JtnmialtkbfurnUhbltttweod
tqaal ia beaaty to that out from iiie lortwts
ol Bratil a r Nicaragua. What enterprising
m un'aiwer wi 1 furnish us fall specimen I

And o I tnlbt go oa ad fanftna, eaav
rertnr "wonderful tbiegt, wbtrh oaa ft
f nd within cur limit hi tba flcld, ia
the foraala oo the surface ut tb earth, aad
bid ia it bnwam, th proouctit at of aatnrt)
aad ibe Ubrtra of art, wbtch, if galbafad
together would prove North Caro ina io
he a tb is, tb Central Btat t tb Ualoa,
tha happy ootnptFmisa ol climat aad anil,
destined at ao d'ttaat day t bacotaa
aealt by aad poua.'osa and auetujL.v..

-- TWa ia aotblag tbat willeraata fattrvtt
nd develops , enMrprise bmm ; Lbaa tbe
atabtiahsnt at, aixt succrul coaduct of

District aud County Soetetiea. Tbe Ulead
ef th Siat Society rat end a cordial greet--

big to them all believing that by barmonl-e- o

operation, tit will b beaefittod.-r-B- y

care nily providing against aay eoaflict
in th time of holding tb Fair ap that
th exhibition on place eaa be trana-ferr- ed

to another, not only will there be ao
cluhiag of interetu, but all will b promo-
ted by tbe general rousing ot tba publio
ttttotion. by breaking uu tb latbargv of
our bom loving farmer aud mecUanica, by
inciung all to aa nonoraDi our to ezoeu

Ciiix ns ol North Carolina, on and all.
Let us do what we cn for tbe honor and
prosperity of our kind old toolbar. Let at
com together esc a with "tpeciawna ol her
production, wuu tu labric ot art chil
dren, seeking by- - laudable emulation to

tfltclligiici autl'iaduslry and UolaiKcg
courage to aid us in tb itrovgre, our n

will bo fuitlea. ewbre we
witness the triuophs uf orgto tad afforC in
th field of sgriculiure, aud of all tbe in-

dustrial aria. - Elsewhere w so man' in
telligence quickening into life loaniniata

J maoftinery and by to Lottnt aid subduing
the lorcr of nature. Let a pre forward
wjlklik energy of muscl aad brain, to
undergo oar part of tt loll and nu our
Jbaiocf the glory.' Vrv Rettpectfnlly,

KEMP P. BAiTLK,
. , VtviaVaf.

Tb (1st id A STABTtmo STaTajctsT.
Oiieol tb tnoialng j.wmal volunteer the
following (tanltng utemen, whiob, we
trust will prove, o tavevtigttion, to be
woolly without f,odaiioB, although, we
ar cons' raioed to add, there bava been
whispering to th tarn effect heretofore ia
other quarters: -- . o- .u

Do of th officers of th Oneida, who

Ma Errow Yjattloa waj rllweteA

t- - vrert,
tbia It funny ' The idea that Mr. Clingnuo
thetild adrertiat bimaulf is the SUnuUrd it
abaoltttaly lauehablo. Like tha invent or
of patenl med cipea, b exhibiu tba article
t tbe beat advantage. ;.-::-

Mr. Cllnprn mooiiiplaio at being charg-
ed with niakiaf contradkuory atatrmenta'
la regard to the remoal of bit ditabilitiaa.
How he can 4o tbia ta fo of the facta
ta a myttery to tue. V He eannot 4i-a- laying
in bi application of th!S4tb of February,
that be bad hef ic (that ia, before tbe itb
l febfttarvV raa-- ' eoV ha-ia- . Devreate

to procure the (emarat of bit diaabilittea.
Ttnit it aMrt (row but own thowiog that
he intngunitt 'j the anyAinent tor the re
mrvt vi tiiiy-ttlil.''- ' Yt we'

; lu Ida letter , to tb W of the
4 Ji iut., that other moved ia the Batter
of their own will, without any aoiicitatioa
ea bit part Now I vrould aak the candid
reader, can a man move ia a matter for bit
awn relief, and attaraarda tay, other
moved in the tame matter without any
aolicitatioa on bit p .rt Belore tbe 84th
of February laat, Mr. Clingman reqneated
tbe "Hon. Deweeae to raove in the matter
in queation, and to reqoett it to eolicit.
Yet he tay t, over a month af terwardi, the
movement wat made without hiitolicit
tion. I repeat, therefore, if what 'Mr.
Clingman raid oa tbe 34th of February 1

relation to thrremovar ot hit dUarttbtiet
1 true, what be aidoa the 4th lint, in
relation to the tame matter cannot be true,
and exa ay

JT J IT aVZ .jtV . i.th
tt ' tart it

tuppotitioa Mr. Clinginaa uraws exclusive-
ly oa bis imagination, but when ootasion
n quire, it, Mr. l ln gman's. imagination is
remarkable for itt I here state,
once tor all, Uia'. the article in questioo,
wat not written in tbe interest ol Mr. Jones,
nor dirt be tjav toy coflDeeiiun with If.
Certainly Mr Clingman goes considerably

ot et bia way to make tU.aah.rge, since It
clearly appaan from the anonymous article
itself, that ao allusion w natever wat made

--tr.tmtrrtThii ctia
ed to affect Mr. Joi and not the anony-mo- ut

writer. I believe Mr. C logman it
actuated ia thit matter eadrely from a
feeling of reveugn towards Mr. Jouea,
because Hr. Jouea would not harmonize
with him in certain doubtful railroad traot

rStoWteJtt kaawn that I am. politiz llf
oppoaea to Ht. Jonea, yet tintple Justice
rq iire me to tay that I do not now be-

lieve b baa ever Had any criminal oonnec
tioo with th recedt railroad twiadltJ in
North Carolina. I will not venture to tay
this much lor Mr. Clingman. Mecaa tay
it for bimielf it hewiahetto, aad I will
think at I please.

Mr.Cltagmaa says oertaia olijectioot to
bit courae are to feebla at to bit scarcely
able to merit a pstting notice. Then!

A

4 I

.

Sg' ' ' aUlelBh, Apr ll IB, lffTB. "

At a meettag of tbe Extcativ Commit-te- a
of tb North Carol! a Agricultural So-tri-

bald to y, it wat
a tMtt, Tbat tb Annual Slate Fair, for

1870, b bald oa tba 18th, lttb, S b and
tlst t f , Ovabetv I wa r.qBesrsrt by tbe
Coaaiaitte io addree yi a thit oommt-nlc- a

tioa, aalliof yoar'aweniloa to U intpor,
tanee of begioninf" aetf to make ptpera
lions f tb Fair.

It m he-- remembered bat th Pair of
lWt! vfc dr altev tb hitif riue ynara,
wat held under aiaey d ffl. uttna. - every
tbUg'sra beilt rp from-th- e ben Inning-t- Jt
rar prjtatiodt weri necevaity haatilj

ma-U- s Only a short' trine wa atltwed ut
io bo r grvantM lo otdev,1 grade- our
"trck; erect oorbuildiaga, tekt our judge
au advertisei ijir premium li-- u. Me large
uint from State ov City Treori were

p act-d-
, a ta Virginia aad Maryiaad aud

other Stales, at our dipoa. With tb
exceptioa ot filteea buhdred dollar from
the State and toe gift ot our iaadl by the
City ot Kaleigh, our tule resource was the
voluntary aootributions ot tha Iriendt of
tb Society. The execution of the task
teemed ao hopelese, that, oa account of thit
unreriaiuiy, Lai taw things, animate or

were "got up" especially tor tbe
oucaaiou. Exhibitor were forced to hurry
ill their cuolribuiioot without tbat eaielul
prevkJU adoratneat, aaually be towed,
which ao attract the admiration ot the
spectator. k.

i Uvb, again tha unJortnnate accarreoo

Notwithstanding all our difBculties and
trials, it was admitted that tbe Fair wat a
success. Tb show of auimalt and articlet
compared favorably with thus ot old time,
tue number til visitors wa unexpectedly

, order and decorum rem aik ably pre
scind. The Society met tia)i wjjc tptrit- -
wi, iuU. resting and iuttnictite. TheouHcers
were compensated for all their anxiety and
trouble bj beany eocouiuaia ior their

and pluck.
The ofKceit of the Society do not claim

that ao oirof were committed. It if well-m-

imMsaible totally to avoid tiietu, oo
matter how carefully the judge may per
farm their duty. It' tberi are any who
ibink tbey did notobtaia tail jo tic in tbe
award, we hope tiny will temember (Inu,
that by tbe dispjay oi (hi? proUiM t id their,
iudiuury tbey aided in cootiipliiiog tb
chiet objects ot Fair, tba inloi nation and

ntlghtt ntnent ol tb public mind, sod
stconttly tnat tbe officer with th experi-
ence of 18(1", will be able to conduct the
Fair ol 1870 with greater ettioiency In tb
general management and yttematic thor-
oughness lu theexaminatlont for pramiuma.

The tpirtt shown in th following tt,-tra-

ol a letter Irom our uood Jrtend.Louia
Froaiicb, of Duplin, who many very vaW

ttabl contribution tailed to reach usjoa
'U'ZHiZlXiZi

i credit, w beg leav to quotthem;
KAitvu.La, tt. C, Oct. 87, 1869.

Ktatr P. Battli, aq : Dar Sir : I re-

ceived your letter ol the Mth and eooteat
L twd. I am sorry myself tbat yon did not

receive toy letter in time to make better
arrangement for cxbibitioa of my article.
But 1 don't bleua joo for It,'
I am not discouraged aad believe tbat all
that will be better nest year. I expect to
exhibit a much larger. lit of article next
year, and I will troua my friends and pao-plei- n

general in thit and in the neighbor-
hood couutiet to do the tame. Tbit it the
only way to develop tbe resource ot Nortb.
Carolina. ict everybody wow tbelr pro
ductioui, manufacture aud exchange idea
u experiment. Tlie people oi Aorta Uar

oliu are thankful to yoa that job tet th
ball in tba right road and motion. You
did more tiiau I or tbe oeoole could ezoact.
I giv yiMi rty cungnttutauoa for tbe grtiai

bee ol the raif "...-r
liopiiig to bear torn time froot you,

remain, r s
Very respectful!, your tra'y,

. LOUiS FROEUvH.
The Evei utive Committee intend to make,

if pni le, the avxr.. Fair mora attractiv
than anyol ir pr. tUeeaaov Kothing lhat
tue otli. . ta can do auali lie spared to secure
imtrtsuiv '

But our lator wiH pot b tucceatlol
wi ut tue Botivoan opwstiou of th peo
pie of tbe State. W ay peal to yon, Miw- -j
cltiwris, tor (his oo operation, ttwlllbea
itIlJriyMrv:3aiwt,lst.
vantage to iv W yoo to begin now
to e artioles bar exnlbitiea, W aak
you io take nout tf tb mode of ttrvpara- -
ilott ut 'your' land,' font; manure, our
"dinpl o ugli lnjf,"r w ork tftg ' nA th 4V
tttlit. ajthai.aoaoaa tMMta detail Mttr
0 itfraitoh lu

'

th e faedkrg-aa- d managed
airaioi yoor apx-a- , oate an ej to cxmufa.
ttertfTtiwtfwtriaf ttrtwr rurr Not
w-i- t th worktog' ot tuacklnery - and ba
ready to give the benei t id joorexptrieoo.- tak vvary manroiutetai tmmavtfm shnalng
to tbe Wim ui a lair aampia m florin- - aro(i- -

a t reaoorce. , We b . ait otrpriing
ad obaervaat aaoe, ail deeirovM ot promtv

ting tba inlaraata al tba Utatej to hot all
article irfeotiaent merit ad odoavor(to
bave tb at bar wanted to tb Fair. At "ttt aw tk U fit Wml' (MsstuaWrJ t
Uf uudtrufHtd, m that afarx ana P taixa It
pronm tutkartielm frtxKAiXit.

1 ber ar asaay twiags lu Nort Carolina,'
whioh, if kaOwa abfoad, would vary at-ial- l

ibatt trtitii) aad bare a
tiit'fewiiftte-'-'a- ludrf. '' 'jMtal".i
For.aiapMf (ao nt van.l,? ar Jj ,.ft;

il y mt . i ty.. bofbei fooiat
osa i)ttM!to, iML IX ML Carter proinit-aa-c- o

bciaaT with bun to taaaaxt fair aam

would ask why do th honorable tdatf.mtibJM WtnWiirwi"r3 -

The oomtnunicetim of oar oorretpondent

where oolj one white ftniicat Vutd at th
last election' ' r

Oet o4e1 thetiei8bb0Tbood whence

.baili our TUdical Poatniuter, t'aWinJ.,
and therefore it wu he carried nut hit city
ffiqpdf fp help him; look afier liU colored
conatifuehti in that portion n( the Oovern-or- 't

vineyard, tat atur all Calrio wat
otUged ' to ride round cuutiderably, we
understand, tu gv-- t together the thirty
which ni on Saturday.

,4. nentji maa lr u tne ottvty Stforma nt
that there are t' . lycnti of M-en- t oceur-iw-

which, hat gone further than any-

thing elae, to incite ht p ople of, Wak:
M'ftp'oSii!Jo to;tdi!au)C ',pete

are, trat, th toipritooment of young Uol-tem- an

and Vtiey without giving them a
bearing, by Judge Wuttt; aecondly, the
arrest of tbcte young men by negroet who
were neither State nor county olBccre
elected by the people; and thirdly, the
pardoning of Win, Btattie, who had bet--

convicted of nualing H j:itt liolleuian't
mure trid mulp.

Tbeae thiols are bad enough, but there
are wrong, r rtid Ktaver retinua than tiiik

lor the people ol Wake and the whole Htuio
for ahandiHiiii f t Iluldm. Theae we
l,va trivfii from lirm, is tim Bnri thn rMil. I

.... - OAH'finflvc TowitKnif, i

April 23, 1870. )
Mr. EniTon : On Tl y laat the

Consvrvaiivet held a Township weeting,
the proccedit g of which will be furnished
you by tha 8t reUrv.
- On Baiurrtay tluiIUtUoaU b'l a meeting,
at win. h your ci'y was prefty well repre-nn'e- d.

Mr. Poat'maater Kogers. the Gov-
ernor's Private Secretary, Itii harihon, t'ouo-TJ- T

JBetjei; WliTte!C3buily- iJoaiiime,
Andrews and little Charlie Horner, late As-

sistant Governor, were all here.
Tbey brongbt out with them ready made

town jesolutiona for the country negroes to
adopt. Rotund Qoocli whs the recipient of
the un xp.c.-e- houttt of litiuj catkd to
the Chair and CaswaTl T. Ko, a new con-vi-

made Secretary. Four mgroea
and a whltS tna'n. Bot one Of whom can
write, were appointed a committee. to re-

port roHofutions lor tbe tonsitteration of tEe
aueting.. ,

The committee retired behind an old
boO'e m the Woials, .bard by, aad Mr.
Ht Blaster Hope's proposed to go with
them, a ihty 'might waot, help," Thit
Wat a very1 opportune' suggestion, at tbey
bad neither pen, ink or paper, but Calvin
fttV,' aTt'er'jfoing' thju"d" tlia'old be luie an d
coming back, Galvin took out the resolu-
tion! aud read them to the tut ding.

Mr. James, Harris lolared, was nominat-
ed lor ConreHS, Joe Iloldru lor the Senate,
Dr. Thoiuns W. Voting, H D. Franklin and
Hcv. W. M Morgau, colored, lor the' House
ol Com tn one.

There were about thirty negroes present,
trd about the tame number ot white Con-
servatives on the ground.

Mr. Rog' rs called on the negroes, to come
up and list tnemelvrt for taxes, (it being
the day (or tftkii g the tax Hats ) One said
he had nothing to ' give in. Mr. B. Y.
Ii gers told the n.frroe .they ought to
make his brother Calvin pay them the "40
nun and a mule," he had promised them,
and men iney wouitl nave sometning.

Mr. C. J. Itogert made one of his horn--T

bio wiin speeches, HtSTsfing that all tbe
Kji KJiu. sat U'.macmtn. .And,,. tbt.tby
were guilty i.f miMNt-r- , r)e and ttery hur-n- d

ciimes. He intinjateii that bis brother,
B. Y. Rogers, was In sympathy with them
tnd that they bad been to bis Honse.

Mr. Richardson alto poke, and defended
the Republican ladiea from tlic attacks of
the rKf.Ti!ti., decliriiij; (hut it was Charged
by that paper, that there were only fwlva
Kepubtican ladf-- a in the tnte, ' Jle proa
mmnel It a standtT on the ItcnubliRan la.
diea. Mr, B. Y. Rogers here reminded hiin
that it was not bo groat t he slander ia
tbe Mamfonf In the article "Work."

Then came Joshua, . Andrews,
the painter, who told that funny old ttory
of ' the soldier and tbe goose, and eOnclit.
dMy'"Sywy-be-- am i y hiHrad'ltrtrHt
lor jo. a iirttcr avoatu oave is in iu qksti

mu,4 Mod.
Mr. White said hut little, mert-l- thank

ing the hearers fox ttreir Ttffid ' attention,
and then wilted.

Mr. Horner tmitaSne
I

ran ovrrat--mttnmffvmfyfrr-

Among the nominations made, Wat that
of Tim liee for Bheiff. ; Thut tnarred the)
harmour of tha occami t lrpfftf
ia ibe Kaleigb deiegathm. MeiOff thent
hitcbad up hit horae aiid fclt in high dun-aeo- n,

declariniz the OovernoHiad been Cal- -

via JJiigers' best friead, and that be would
t. - , . i iit t- - a - . lt5- - .w Kionij uispicwsvu vaiv HH HUIUIUBV-tiu- g

Tim. , .t Jt ii a
Mr. B. Y. Roger Wa then called on for

a speech. lie, ia respntite,- - aaid it was a
Hepablicaa ovettng nl b wat not Otai
posed to obtruda opon ir, hot being called
oo. ne woum tat worn or iwv

He regretted tbat hit
m iffen-

- an toaaTary and Inflammato- - t
ry sperew at be h.lt'-katltAnrtk- - inrti I
apecliit calcalaUd tb do great harm. Be
toid thenrgroct that iK tortiet Calvia
lumt i ha ttiMiA to riia virirroes he nrn
lesseii n ,re : that pa naa neiooireu Ui ai
the at cral aocurtieav tack u tba Know No--

aitnf lor mch maa t joto"tiMt. xrati
illJiidriati?nata.ikmathld ,it..g-tw-.-i- w

1 drn't tbiiitetJ tttttBtlecfiy y
tlemt o will venture tuto the cuuoWy anaitt
iooa, with their but and dried resolutions.
1 WOufMOTatiVaeot Oak Grove Towahip
are noder obligation to Mr. B. ' T. Kogexa
f.ir the pr"trT irtf'"! 'V'wii ha: Ha-

- b ia I

brotbet Calvia 6a ibis occioa Ltittr tb J
.... Li- t- O .. . I . 1 .tu. ' t..l.. . t ..uoi. v ami a win ituim, aaia( airiauj fli
made thit oonttavuoteatioa Wog.- - tbaa 1 tn --

tale I. Yoa owy mil oar trw-nr- throng t--
out lbs, V1 anil that wa arowll r gbt r

OAKi,tUYE.

ITle Oovt-p- t itsiaaiiipi bat tea
rtaueatt-- H the Mlfisalopi ui
remove an t impeach iutg ftbackajrerd fot;
reteaaiBg Yergec Oa bail.

j ffl jaftf tf-- tiJT mr--i1-t tnit I ism
I lievav ftt mans, othera do., that Hr Cling
tfaawttiBtitnatrly pillar rr it WTttttliffprt pj
pfcauW 1 Bating , bad "oooaeo: Ht" with

ineeapaoito ntrt I roeaa, raiiroaa
becomet hit lu'y to make tta'e-ment- a.

It ia atpeeiat duty be owe to Mr,
Clingman. But b came very near being
too law thit liuve. ' I belli V pqblie opilt
iD wa pretty wall formed belore Mr,
ClingmiB mad hit tuteaienta, a id It if
tdverae to.thit distinguished gentjt msa.
It coedeton him. However, we bava bit
ttatementtaflet, aad whatl the gistof
themi "Whvl h jawket the uoprect denied
abate of the State' credit by Meaait, Swep-on- ,

iitiltHeld aarl -- the,lnoI udtng Mr,
Clingman. amongHha very laaot of all tha

atlat tthiuh haa operated to depreatber
credit. - Be mak" the saaaulta uf certain
Bewipapeu ia ' the State (meaning ami
radical papers) oa th partita abutag th )

credit ei the State, the prima eaute of
bras king it dowt. Well I thit it altogeth-
er a new idea to me, but I tuppoto It it on-

ly a prelude to Mr, Cllgmao's new logic.
It occurt to me that, if thit idea holds, tbe
way to kep up tbe credit of a State, it to
kt a railroad ring or tome other ring,
tteal all the public funds, and
tbe tiewapapert to a it tay nothing at all
about Ibe theft just keep perfectly quiet ;

in other words, to give a State cjetlit. tteal
all tbe hat aud don't let tle people know
it. Thit I believe it substantially Mr.
Cliogmm't argument, because he aayt the
"more influential" cause was tbe newspaper
aisanlta on tt credit ol the State ; and
I '.nee no such aaaauita have aver bees made,

fkja.. ft, th.hajavKaaA itraw?icft

i tary newspaper ut the j State M. M-fi- h

VCatollna basevar made a assault on th
credit of the State, nor do I believe that
ever a news boy would be so stupid a to
attempt to sell paper holding such views;
much let probable ia it, that the conductor
ot a newspaper would advocate such a
policy. I am aware, however, that quite a
number or Dewsparjert haw-- , from time to
time, assailed the souse and the abuser of
'the State' credit ; but there it quite a dif-

ference in tbe abuse of a thing and tha
thing itself. A good thing maybe ahuaud.

i very gd
thing, and it haa been greatly abnaed. But
Mr. Clingman would have the people

that tbe Conservative or Demt crttic
pre- - of Norih Carolina haa a.tailed the
credit f the State. Now I can not believe
any such atnil at thit, nor do I believe there
f an Intelligent man In, the State who will
believe it. In my opinion It it the news-

paper assaults which hare been made from
time to time upon the abuse and tbe abu
ten of the State't credit, tnd not upon the
credit itself, that hart Mr. Clingman. I
cannot think I hazard anything by saying,
titer r ever a hundred tbousaad me io
North Carolina y tally a anxious
h to keen ap tba credit of tb State, and
many ol thit number may be found is tb
elan ha would indicate. Trie, tber my

-

t j --- - - - .'- - - " -
bold, tbat ia ordar to keen no tba credit of
tbe State, it it necessary for a railroad ring,
or tome olber ring, to tteal all the St a a
baa, aad tbat tba Oono-rvativ- or Demo-

cratic press of the State, must tay nothing
about it mat tne end, wnicn is t tie state't
credit, juatifiot th means, which is stealing
the land on which tbat credit ia baaed.

' But other less sagacious, may doubt tbi
policy.

Thia wa understood to he sbout the only
merit Mr. Cliagmaa' argument ha when
It is Itriped of the verbiage that now ob-cu-re

it. Well I i have vr had very
Brest reipect for Mr. Cllngmso' opinions,
but here beg leave to dinar with him. I
object, notwithstanding my objections may
be very feeble,

But cuppotc wa were to allow, which wa
do not allow, that certain newspapers bave-aasail-

the credit of the State, and tbat
thja ia th eatJ--t ol ' iepiei of her
credit. Still I would charge Mr. Clingman
with delinqueary, by telling him be whs
rather' late in giving tbe alarm. His p'
tition would' then be like that of the maa
who wa Very careful to lock bit fnesti r't
stable after hi mutet't only horse wat sto-
len. If Mr. Clingman telt called Upon tu
give aa alarm, beonght to have given it in
time to prevent tbe mUcblef, without wall-
ing to tea what would be the final ctioo
of the Legi.lature oa certain questloor.
- But, really Mr. Clirgman shoots wide af
tb mark ahra h say that lb deprea-io-

of th Btati's credit it mainly attributalde
to newtiraper taaaulls.' But what la th el
fvCVo.MCMiogTrma't- - wbWtr-lBiJJurstrJ- T

m una auojt-c-i i . ua io aueci puvue
to a otrtain imsgiaary causa, or

a terie of imaginary cauaes, oiieiating to

fortiga to tha real raits. II position
wmrnda me ftaciti! ol h car ot a aat
m great Uiy alia timUtiihd trvi

iLJ5iHtdttvm
aiier aim, ana tee ng il onger ot t b.t
friend' tppn heasion. b e claima. Toodi r

tu, uiau suuicwMfii, wbu i tea a., tuu top oi
4ri voW."topThirpfertT T.Tb et
feet, aa dadrMl, is lod vurttha a'temioa
ol tb police &ra tu rif thiet, a:id b n
th man indicated is apprcbaudtd. be
kmndU be etitirely inaocvnU . Ia the
masntirh the real ttuef has made hia e
eap with tb ttolen goods, and when tba
danger it all ever, tba partic meet and di-
vide acoottUng to previoo understanding.
But ptrbapa the man tra divetted th at--
tentioo of tha police, wtt only acting a

ttat Case, ol course, would iret otiut aboht
ta. trsaF.

aot be Very ditBcalt for any one to iara t it.
fitness of tbi figure. Heab ( will leave,jx2Jui.uta j

Reeprctluily, ,

J-- - a... ',!

For the Santieel.
EjiSr eiiinii

Oa ' to day, out "
people, bad, a ttilig at

KeMoaivitia, to- aoaunat aa udatt
igAogj-li-ea"-ai;- T'

sting waa tbrcibly addtatfed by Meter.
AlltB.SlnFtb tnd. teaiaalf," and tber wit
ao dissenting voice, but thai we Ren- -

rtnttia to Ui Legiajatm ut thsr.Ar
ttrtpt. W intend and rlD.ct to d It. Wt
fprav yonr coura in txpo-io- g tae haudi

ptactiowd by tb party o ia power, bad
bop yoor will ba oakblcd to aeeotuplith
aa ktb ittea ia aw people. f.' . .i i. j .,11 fprja.

Deplia cvantv, April lltb l7tfc ' " '

W,ne a' wfeeioua M.nee, law eniKue or,
--Hpr tfili Teweetip-JitieHDibl-

ett, aL,lB
Towsabip bouae.,;,.'. , n' V v.- )' :

Oo morion of Jonet Wafaon," E Dr.
Morgan Cloaa waa called o tbe t bair and
Aodrew Uickle, Kkj , appointed Secratary,

Mr Mick I eiplained the object ol the
meeting, and after few remark front other
rwrtnna relative thereto, oa ruotioarof (Jot,
Wm. h Baundert, a Committee of on float
each bchool Dittrict la the Townthip wa
appointed to prepare basinet lor tbe meet
ing. The aaid Commiitee wat comp ilof the tollowing named gentlemen ; Heaara,
If. L: Btotidert. X K Cole "Wrol H, BurcbT
Jno. Vf. Oatiit,Mthew McCauley, Br.1, nt .j

15 I) HtfDilren, Alter having rttiml forcoa-ultatio-

tbey rrported tbe iollowing read
tetiktM 1..: ; .tX-'- -

lK Ttrkwedcvmir lheki edUnt to ex-

pnta, except through our tle tgatat, tue
prefertncee ol the people of thia I'ownship,
in regard to theaelectioa of candidate for
any particular offlta.

2nd, That we do hereby pledge oore! vet
to support the rogularnomiueet of tbe
county convention.

8"l. That three Delegates for each eobool
Dittrict in tbe Towoalnp, be appointed by
the people Ifceieof, respectively, to repre-fe- at

u in the county convention, that the
Chairman o) thia meeting oenity their ap
pointment to the county convemiori.

4 h. That in order to tecure the telection
of candidates who are real y the choice of
the people ol the County, our delegatta
are hereby inttrut ted to kf that no uaa
tie (teclaren to have r?tive1 a nomuianon

t lav. r at.tZ- aaaa A.LhaV

40 Ibe addht recently published by the
imierva'tive membert of the Legitla-ure- .

6 h. 1 hat the vbairniao uf ibis meeting
l point au Executive Committee to cootiti

ol one person lor each School Dittrict in
this Township,

The Trsorutiets were 'thea' pul fii" Hie
me ei In jt ann unanimously adopted.

It app aring that del. gates coUhty f
tCoDveulioo bad been "already appointed by

the people io the various School Districts,
the ioUowiijf reporla of trsifiitTjorTHrlea
gati I were made and confirmed :

For Elm Grove, J. P. Cole, James Bish-
op, Jas. TV a son.

For Orange Church, 8. 8. Clayton, Wm.
Strain, Wm. U. Uurch.

For Coid Spring, W. J. Kuk!and, W. C,

iJ
For Beth Car, Jao. "tV. Oattis, Manly

Movd J J. Hagan.
For Mr. Catmel. M. 3. W. McCtuley,

ftitlnev Tiller. Matthew McCauler. Sen,
Foi Chapel Uill, W. J. Nfwtoo, J.

Carr, W. L. Saundcrt.
Upon motion, the Hillaboro'ifwtwdirtnd

Raleigh Skntinkl were requested to pub
Jiah the proceeding of thia meeting.

M. CLOSS, Chm'a.
A. Mick lb, See'y. .f";' .' '.!...-,'-

According to previout notice, jheciti-ren- t
of Oraham, Alamance CountyVissem

liloij in the Court Honse, on Tuesday, April
26th 1670, at 8 O'olm k A. M.

On motion Jae. K. Boyd, Eeq. was called
to the :bair, and J. A. long rtqueatedto
act aii Secretary.

Col. W. A. Albright thco arose and beg-
ged leave to introduco the flillowiog pre.
nmble and resolutions, which were adop-
ted :

WnaaKAl, Company K. 17th C. 8. In-
fantry, (Capt. Collins) which bat been sta-
tioned j.o,our place tor a imo time, has re-

ceive! marching orders, and are now upon
the eve ot their departure, aa we under-
stand, to the western fiouticr, and

Wmbkia The ofQcera and men oi (bit
company, by their good behavior and geo
tit manly demeanor whilst among as, have
won (he respect ot our citizens, tbtr fne,

Weawrwd;- - That the (banks r)f the ririaeti
of Graham are due and are hereby tender
ed to the officeia and men of laid company,
for the manner in which tbey have conduc-
ted themaelve whilat oa duty in our town,
and' tbat wo extend to tbem our heartfelt
wiehea for their tatety and preservation in
their new At Id of operations.

' Iiemhrd, 8arf, Tbat a copy of thtae reso-
lution b delivered to tha Oaauisnder of
said Company with a requitt tbat tbey be
published to the Company and tbat copies
be forwarded to tbe Siumu.aad tUmdari
for publication.

JA 8, B. EOYD, Cb'm.
J. A. Lono, Sec'y.

Tsat CoitikiiPT Cat. TL catt of Mr.

John L. UiJmes, iba memlr of I he Bar

S"aedifi--
"Mister" a negro at the Bpecial Court by
tbe prcttdiBS officer; Judge Csntwtll, Fri--

btmai ;br Mr. Holmta1 'Tteaterday
Tiwarntrig; w Out. Itobwt 8ti aaga wW, K
Devtute-an- Opt. e. A- A" ppearen lor
th tteteddaot. ' Wheat Mr. flolmet aad
.taiiBml iiatmnid th CutMk Bnai. tho pto
eeedtog were opened by a remark fromH I

Court declaring Mr. Holmea ia euttody aad
dirt ding tbe larshal that tucb wat tb
ca. No record of the proceedings bat
ye beeaV eatered, but, Tre tear that th
Ooort aggttd tbat in answer t a lad by
the deteunant purging bimsetf of tb al-

leged contempt. Tbia was declined by
counsel. . Aa affldavit wa, however, mad
by Mr. Holme and placad io th bandt of
the Clerk upoo which a motion to correct
tb Dtoord ia an important part culat will
W bawtd tad effered try ct.uutel kltwday- .-
The nrnonatd li tha aftidavu ia
that tbtCuurt utracta..'... Mrr Hofme ' tr .d-dr- ta

th witaeaaeitb-- ' "Mf." Hoar ta
"Alderman' Uowa. Dazing tb prooeed--

willinffneaa to ht aa application looking

tlOtl lUq T.V.".!IIMjt .Wt'UlU LP i inw yir,
aa tbrra aDDearOil no lemei!v. maid

TTOwft arid S la. imouutina to lioo a.
Wik Jetiraef, AprU UlA. '

Tn Jivratrf ot Mob JJ bat tb foQowiag

ii usgard to lb m matter t r V f '

T Cosiltjrrr "Caj. W nroleatl6a
alii did M toflidnttttAauia--

oontcmpt oao aa injustice by a atatcateat I

onr euaday't tteuey la statmg tbat the I

lourtxtuggeatea to c iudwI that tb derea-da- nt

(lie an an-w- purging himself if the
eoattmpC W lod aow tbat wemiaaader-atoo- d

tae true ttat of tbe ; ft w a just
exactly t opposite of that published. Mr.
Molasea, thn.uglj,, but counsel, did wia to
file an answer aad xcqiteated that thia priv-

ilege be granted him, tmt Is wat deaiod aa
aoawar b tb . t 1 1

. y v
- -

y mentioaed yestarday. b why"nd
bretire'of tbe payment of (list f20,000 V

d bt n I 10 I,r- - Sloan. It u a coooce- -

of tbe "King' to the demand of one

vo wi well aware they dared Bo

reh.se. Dr Sloao'e title before tbe Bragg
Cnuaittes, ws out "the truth, tbe whole

trttb and nothing but the trd h," it there

i toy reliance to be placed to the title'
mot ae have gi Vt.o.aud which we presume,

ft. Biota will not dartnttempt to depy. --

' Tliu sgreenient io Mew York was the

wwk of tbe "King," effected with tbe

Vaodlidh'e and, perhaps, of

IssUoveroor, who upon that ocaaipz wat
jliAa't of the facta that Swepeon wu
btkiad i hit bond account '

Ike Governor it ,oiu" on the forrnttioa
f etmpaniil. He, out of eld and

tyl worn materials, niaouiactured the

metro known a "ii. Paige & Co.," which

M tilerwariis remodeled into. "J. B.

Heathery & C.," an i now, by a little iuk

hoover, is converted into "W. A. Smith
tCa," There U no doubt bo wae consult-

ed sot) advised with io regard to putting the

Railroad bond iu.o (hi; hands of Henry
('IVm'&Co. I he Itiug" peruadod lite
(Joverrof and the Oovernor persuaded Dr-

lair ty llie ' Kmj', ' a wu have narrated it,
behwrttrcet, then we have to tatt BKIt On

lit tlocior'i own veraion, aa the true one,

ltd we auk, how can any honed Governor
it!lin rach t m m in a responsible pouitioa
iner tucd a time lofOre. We tau't tea how

kt Can do it aud ri tain hi self resp. ct.
truly S.oan ami L t'lefiehl ought to love

. OuVeroor with ' a love eiwwliog that

i Vimiaa," fur he ccrtaialy aatWtiM a

treiuendnui weight ol odium iu

their behalf.

We eall upoo the people ol tba State, in
ttVir priranry meetings, to denounce, aa

ttryaiay") jiitt, of the Sor-tror- ,

in giving hi countenance aa he bat
kite, to the plunderer of ttie State,

b iogutt next, the Governor will learn

tait public virtue and puhlje tentijuent are
ttronger than hit leaguet ; stronger than
li aiiliiu ; ttronger than bit troopt, quar.
itrtdon the people of Alamance ; stronger

Judge Watt, and etronger tbaa tha
desyoa to which he ordered two men

TnuS trmrliwl to earth will rise (in,
Tb atwrnat rtr f (4t mr hra.

p'liik Krroy, womti't, writhea in p.in
audio moid her woribipnera.

VMS RAISICI) JUKl'LO T lh TKCT- -

IHfVtlllTEh, DtS- -
W&TKDASD WTTUDRAWS.
Toe invasion of Alamance county by

Federal tux pi it at last aacurtained to have
a the wik, not of President OrMit, but

f Governor Hoden and tJeneral 1,'anby.
The Uovt i nor hns niadu the impreetiou

list Oram wse ritponsible (or the invasion.
9le ituntly cs,nleMed. however, to tbe Ko
Ixirta oi the New Yoik llerolj, thalCanby

at the troop to Alamance.

But ( anhy aud llolden have txeo de-H- ed

--niot leqominiiuuli, . dcienUd.

faj tent full thirty troops to bttirge a
of 115,000 acres aiea, and con.

tioiagt fighting population of 14,000,
'claimed to be in a a ate of insurrection 1

Bat these turbulent insurrectionists, by
taiasterly inactivity," cocuuered a Dcace.

Bbt iavsiibia did eveiy thirg to drive thete
"rTeetlnnisU Irom their BlronSibolds :

wy divided, stationing twelve men at I
'mptoy Shops, leaving about twenty to

karrhotOrabim.

The rny liecsme demoralined, and the
ovtroor aa dumb f undd when he

FnHWro'ne'onnT gmu"oa" ha.l'ex:tuailV
ft. i ... " I

'n-w- a daughter pi oe of tbia unioaw J
-- -, u nu iiisurreciionittt ; ana, nit
r'tttd chagrin wwe increased tea fold,
tnheliund the rele'aof

J ere no proclamationt promulgatbd,
d " "W" n this sida of the Potomac
Attaifoiaiert bad ITklilbuel Kui "

or
vf the QovWnor'i and one of

liad mairkda female Jvu Klu, the
JWrBor raised the aeiar. aad tha arm

karrioU iS to Idnho Territory under
fstett of lighting tbe Indiana there.

uow all good mea moat rejoice to tee
"League Governor foiled ia bit' vHley1
atttiet of getting up a must txtwetn the

fw la Altuiaoca, ia eider to retain mi-t-

Ftiahlahder
iLsJi tha PwsWeBt of ie Leat;ffiodi
n wo' g the K Kltir. we bona thev' "ft...p atwayt h.runaiixu kt thej did la bv- -

rcinry rerai iiuuf- - I
rt.... . .. i,. . . Ijiiawaiiee at aarOaace ot law- -

tiTOlllliK at ItfdwaitjfWitWl
Nmt aT iff par' 1 ahtrgw'

bave been murdert il ai ea-il- v aa
W Outlaw Wat hurf.

I T ttf tat tlaabt tba Mvtr wat aa
pIliacfBrad th.t aKu Klnt girl cap

--4irit3terf Wb ii ihat
Ftit Rogr aomioateiTim Lea for Sher- -

lU Governor U. aow. in honi hoi n I tu
H kl rwlanatmar declarft, tba itMtZ

'wtjuelltd, inviting emigritHB to
aad tend Jitdue tW4 to hold

joJa-all.aiao-ca tr tha adjnstratat
j -- ""una turaV . t,SJ

!!J

--1

V

!

Hiirni in uaiwj, Itawu, In tb
preteoc of one of tb attache of tbi (tb
tUm-- ) office, tbat at tb time of th onlliaioa
with tb B imbay, mU U tffUtrt ef At Oiuf-4- a

vn drMHk ; tbat th Veasel having just
left port tb ffioer wtii bavin a 'little -

holificatbn belowj tad. that tb dwik. mm
iJdaaha th - Boinbay was nut hailed
inmugo a apeamng trampot; tbat Imme-
diately afUr tba collision tb utaaoat ax- -'
eitennut prevailtd, . everybody madly
ruabing for tb boat and thiaking of
nothing alas bob Mtf prasarvalioa. ' Tba
officer staggered to tba deck ia a condition
oi oraukea stupor, and vera totally ioea
paoia oi giving order or attemouoff to
Sreterva

their own live. Tb fact of tba
officer beicg drank, however,

would ia no wise miiigat tba crime of
which the wretch ;r i guilty t need
aot even lead one to infer tbat lb Oneida
wat not properly managed at tb tin, bat
it certainly involve a question of naval
discipline, important tlik to tba Govern-
ment and tbe people, which abald be in
vestigated." ,

m j h fc

ati a '

Special Telegram to th Haaffi'iod Dispatch.
UarvcmtTt o Vin.oniu, April 90,

A a awful and rireslit' ' itClijenr
br t a late boor thit evening,

which resulted In the death, of Mi Eva-li- ne

Goodloe, daughter or Mr. Paul H.
Goodloe, now a vesideht otMempbia,Tna.,
formerly a citizen' of thit county. Mum
Goodlo attended tb. celebration laat
evening, and Wat remaining for a few day
tt Dr, McKonneyt. I: teem that a party
of ladle aud gentlemsn bd "been praetic
ing tt a target with pistol, and after re-

turning Mis Goodie laughingly poiotcd
th pistil at berselt and wst tusking aotaa Z
playfal remark wbea tba pistol rxpioded
accidentally, tb ball' paatmg directly
through ber heart, canting in taut death

jittwaa'-to-at- tjsjay- -

Misa Goodlo wa a ladvof hteb aocom.
pKsbment aad fln appearance. - tier ter-
rible death baa caat a deep gloom over th
Uoiveftittt and towa. The ladv' mother .

'ati Kitier but 4 few-- hour tjetors to re- -
ton to tb roaidepo of ' her i,tef, ' Mr- -
Engli'sb. wboreairk- - t.few juika from, iuia
ltatva MryQaydloa It truly
ri lost hi aa ry son torn jart lino by
drewalnir. Tu greatest cympatby 1 felt
tor th rlatlvo at thr tofonnaat Jounit-

-

lady; - ' V , .

' "s-t- ai .i .s.
Bavko raoMA Lira or Dtrami On

Tuesday night officer Crosby wa Mivacud
by tb verdant ,cnnduct of , youj) j jrl at
toe Varletie. Bh wa gaily drwe i, but
tb acted In such a manner that tbe chlwr,
thinking omthinj wrong, took ttr out,
nd began to queatioa ber, Bli proved to

bajonngg.n named Elizabeth WilaoB,
who had arrived tbat afternoon from Biiaa
beth City, N. O . and was takt a to t . 1
Of Ifl fame on C'burcb street uudertb prsw ,

teticf-h-
f .ffj' wiog Jjoarduni liriiTni iMit

had be-c-
o tent by a brother in North Caro-

lina fa a brother is Wilminirtoa. Oa tha
teanir h mc with a l""ng tpsn who

hearard tvtriil th. ,,ortii' ia .
Tb hadliida.irwiud hr Ver v 1 nn r mr-t-

pncecltiibi on br. ir xid bar hair ta such
v

aa odt laftio, and tbec3aihi,:Atr tu uu
de iolki t d p!y.M bh"it very ntitopa-brtirate- d,

sad dot adi (ppear to reafla ber
oontioa, thii kioa; tt all a matter ol cnnra
sating a o aucri glut toyif mm if
hurt ktlka.". Th or. Confidinir araatitra
wa taken eharg ol bv tbtMavor. ad will
be teat to Wilmington at tooa at her broth- -
Ha Elirabelh C'ti can b board front.

' - ""' '- - ;
FtsspKAU IUv' J. ii. Dally rrivd lav

.fl.,.,t. I.., --a . . ...
J w.km.uu, hu utm VI t I Tie US.k whom tbero are mauv. a era banoviS

gmt - Wm. B . wilL a ttatad ebnwb.j.l -oettv aa addiwaa thw morniag, at tbesunn, oa tn aoyiol tidd rUwtlnp,

j .XKajt fUfcl - -Haa7- - i.leia ac r.sTu Vlr. Clingman tat "advertisement,"
he announce that he iloe not remember
ever to have written apolitical paper which
was so generally approved. Truly, tbia ia
an announcement I have not bad the pleas-
ure ol seeing before in any newspaper in, or
out of the State, nr have I hi aril it from
tbe lip of a oli'ary person. Since this i

the tact, I will excuse Mr. Clingman for
"sounding hi own horn."

Mr. Editor, I take this occasion to say
that I sm quite an humble citizen of tb
State of North Carolina. I do not aspire
to any publio potation, and would not now,
if it Were oOcred In me, accept such pari
tion at the hands of tbe people. The first
vo'e I ever give was for the Hon. T. L.
Clingman. lis was then a pampered and
puffed Democrat. It wa after b bad
departed 1mm the Whig faith. I ever
afterwards auppnrted Mr. Clingman as the
l??'?wlelged champ'oij ,of. tbsJJenitjterKj
in Western North Carolina. I ttill claim
I ri'-- t adherence to, and eftilietioa with, the
Conservative or Democratic party ; but I
cannot endorse a a whole Mr. Clingmtn't
address of March 10,1870. ,

I trust, therefore, an hnoeat public will
indulge me, a a Bon political aspirant, in
giving expression to a few honest reflsc-tion- s,

touohing thetever! matter nf which
Mr. Clingman treata ia hi lata address.

And first, railroad matter' claim our at-

tention. Mr. Cllngoiad blmsell graciously
acknowlrdgtt my right to ditcaat these
matters, but whether it is my duty Is a quea-
tion he ha left ia doubt Ileoc I shall
proceed opon the right, and leava the qutta

--ttm or tTu ty tob-
-
set tied beR ifters""

Mr. Olingmaa says in hi addrest of the'
10th March, tbat be announced three
month elnw, to 'wtaf tnetneif 'ttnr:
Legislator and other, hi parpos to ad
drrat th penpl ol tha. State .oa. eertaia ta , hot deiayed, in ttai' wht
wo avian id thete qttrttioita.r Ii ITft taing

reason mr ueiny umcleot, eontidernantht importaaca of the milter to be
diasuiwui Uihrdid
JLegJilttnr itlt tJi wjuddbavabcetvas
act oi presumpiioa no sir, Cilngman's
part. II I war aa ei United. Stat Seea-to-

and aa traatrnm tuioticot aa Mr. Cling-
man, and toeliitg at imp irtaat a ba ought
to leal bimaelf, I woald introct a whole

just at quick , a I . would oo
member; Xegitlation, too, in North Caro-
lina, both before and sine bia aaHee-Beatlev- iy

bow that a litti geoainc tu
ngntening eouia B""U7T ao Barm. : Corj. i . i.

But I tt oat. the pentdo - will evcrtse-this

Ttay atV M gmairt parr: lot h n welt
--" Kfuuvi4 iitai m i v, joar,

ago, of followicg rather tbaa leading pb.
ha ottisi--o, winds, be wat BCTeT
much tor molding pobli oplbiou.'biit wat

.3-j,- a'1-"- !'"

inanraimgii ptillllCwl carver. ' ut sOOfet

.,".w aijaaai naoit Eive jar. uiing- -
uaa ueiMtieu auvTlDlsgtl . over SII tnOUOl
oar prominrat pabii tswtw - Tree, irien of
his kiati v aoVef rer --tarkbla for
cirigiuaiiiy. They ar raot mast ut great
wrig'Oa" wnipi.

aa net nmoved aputa by Tae rv--
'er original any great public inettsar; and

wbea tbrt do, they Br , ideoUly them-aelv- ttt

with itbfid K tbey can possibly
avoad it, uetil tbej ascertain U prapoa-d- n

aiic of public , p bUib, for ot tgaiat
lha putkular trwaajre. But lriqcantly
tbey can aot avoid taking, aide. Their
Coaoectio with ptiblm alfaiaj ia sock that
titey ar sluulj forced --tm k tatv-tac- at"

ma la tdraocv ot pauiic opiawa.

.
ata kiottnnt cur wbMr'm-nn'iTOjb-i to bar; and
astouiab tb sauabitaa' ot tha al4and.:

li(ah Ii C.-a- a ' y, i oar t tubarr y; af pica
tin sr. wwgLi.ig iwt nit. otii aod auira, aad
ttttw. a trv-r- o buj. youaiy, can
evca. .taitt-AiaaaaaOs- tatsto pwvatoe- -

laical is aijuUHi itjuom v r ot ruurmout
a 1 soptrtiof quality aau wouuertplly 'pro-tv- v

( VVcaaaw ot ta aav Now of Mra- - ap--
pl.a and iH.ty.K--s at tha fn.r in n..h y j
:aow aVay d i ui pei bava beard ot largo
Irreataytcfsrrry ajri, (Msaiag loactiHi fruit,
growmg ailtl on tb aatVaauit of Cherry
jiluutttau" VIvi,ot tb great Ut

ofdhaut tree uu Cbsatt jUdge"
ia outvy I Ho m tatt bave swtsiysoa these
.)iu,-D- ai uort taatw m- -

uaaol tha Lautlful stalkka lS .'aaar,tr. a (
a ' i i

anulfu Uaveiaad Cooaty waeat, aaid to
bavtal U qaabty toaay to tbe wottd. .1
1 J auiall.. lf,M.1 - "-- j ., w. wajrw, ua
Laid well, wi.'l toward as pceioio ot to
iuig tsd otlMt; f 'aata, t

r


